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LONDON, England.—The Brit
ish army estimates for 1919-20 
provide for the expvnditure of 
£405,0(10,000, These tigures, niade 
puhhc recently, foreshad

PARIS. Dec. 18. — One more 
boundary queetion was settled 
by the council today when it 
delineated the f rentier between 
Galicia and Bukowina. Marshai 

' poch notifled the council that 
German evacuation of the Baltic 
region has been completed.

LONDQN, Dec. 18. Japan was 
not a party to the “handsoff '

| policy toward Russia, agreed upon 
by the other allies at the recent 
‘unofficial peace Conference’ here, 
it was learned today. On the 
contrary, Japan is steadily ir> 
creasing her forces in Siberiä.
Officials here declare that while 
they fail to understand America’s 
policy of keeping troops inSiberia, 
they attribute it to a desire to 
watch Japan. Although the Ja
panese ambassador attended the 
Conferences at which it was ag- 

. reed to withdraw Support from 
Denikine and Kolchak and let the 
Russians decide their own fate, 
it now develops he refused to ad- 
here to the decision, thereby tacit- nummus 
ly reserving to Japan the right 
to decide her own policy toward 
Russia. Persons in close touch 
with the international Situation 
say they are unable to understand 
Japan’s reason for increasing her 
forces, save for the purpose 
of securing a foothold in 
Siberia, while the other allies’ 
attention is directed elsewhere.
Other alleged reasons for streng- 
thening the Japanese forces, now 
estimated at 60,000, are fears of 
the spread of Bolshevism into 
China, and the very apparent 
danger to the present forces as 
the result of Kolchak’s retreat.

HELSINtiFORS, Dec. 19.-Gen.
Denikine has gained an important 
victory between Tsaritzyn and 
Kamishin, in the Volga valley, 
according to newspaper despat- 
ches received here. It is said he 
has taken 10,200prisoners, besides 
capturing 5 cannon and 25 mach
ine guns.

PARIS, Dec. 19.—Technical of- 
• flcers, who have beenconsidering 

modifications of the military law 
tobe submitted to the government 
have agreed upon a bill fixing the 
duration of military Service at two 
years, according to the Eclaire.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20,-^The 
Senate foreign Committee today, 
by a vote of 7 to 3, ordered a fav- 
orable report on the Knox resolu- 
tion, declaring peace between the 
United States and Germany. The 
vote was strictly on party lines.
Senator Lodge, chairman of the 
committee, who was instructed 

the resolution at once, 
the Senate with it itn=~
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Eiumbolbt, Sdsf. ow un ar-
my strength at the eml of the fis
cal year March 31, 1920, of 300,- 
000 British troops and 100,000 In- 
diaii troops. These forces, how- 
ever, will I« reduped lat.-r. .When
estimates were made in March. ... . . „ ... . _ —

000 were in procesH of demohiliza 
tion and since have been' relcaned.

—The danger to shipping from 
floating mines in the North Sea is 
increasing, according to the chief 
inspector of the Swedisli 
tile marine for that district of 
vigation, who predicts that this 
winter the mines will conatitute 
a greater menaee tlian at any period 
since the rnine fields were laid. So 
extensive were the mine fields and 

the mines, that large 
nuinbers of tliem escaped destruc- 
tion by the British and American 
mine sweepers, notwithslanding the 
energy and diligence . with which 
they worked. More mines than 
ever before are said to be loose and 
drifting towards the Swedish coast.
Erfurts are made to Kiri-k such mines
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BROWN MARE,
I Will Ship From

Muenster: Tuesday, Jan.6, ’20 
St. Gregor: Wednesday, Jan.ylfourwhitefcet spotted on

1 fi rehead and ty> of nose, 
weight 1200 lb. Had Kope 
Halter on and 60 ft. larictte

t-I-E, B. A.
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Bring your Hogs, Cattle and 

Sheep. I will try to please the 
trade. Write or phone howmany 
you Will bring. i rupe tiailing. Rcv.aml gv.en 

to finden Emile Lefebvre 
ST. BRIEUX, Sask.John Jos. Haibach,

RUNo, Sask.

i Drug Store
residence.

Annaheim P. O;, Sask.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ford Motor Co. has announced that the 

old reliable Ford will change its appearance in 
January.

as are seen by sliooting thein, but 
it is impossible to cope with thein 
all in this way. Along the Jüt
land coast in the cour.se of a single- 
day recently the skipper of one 
craft reported not less than 72 
drifting mines.

LONDON. — In November 871 
prosecütions fer profiteering in food 
supplies were instituted by the 
ministry of food, and 816 convic- 
tions were obtained.

BERNE.—Dr. Giuseppi Motta 
was elected president of the Swias 
Confederation by the federal as- 
sembly, succoeding Gustave Ador.

jSON
ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

Loweat Rates, 
umboldt, Sask.

The new Model will be equipped with a One j 
Man Top, Slanting Ventilated Wind Shield, Tire 
Carrief, and Demountable Rims. The seats will 
be widened two inches and lowered four inches. 
The upholstering will consist of the best straight 
grain imitation leather, and last but not least 
the old price will prevail:

30EN
— LOANS
(CE.
3ASK. 5 Passenger Touring Car $812.00 F.O.B. Humboldt. 

5 Passenger Touring Car, Equipped with Electric Lighting 
and Startine System, $925.00 F.O.B. Humboldt.

A Demonstrator will be on exhibition in my 
show room in March.

AUDITOR. -
ercial, etc. 
ts and Accounts 
ith a PERFECT 
CE. Gallon me.

Sask. Rhone 62 HALIFAX, Dec. 8.—The Morn- 
ing Chronicle today states that 
L. R. Acker, proprietor of various 
theatres throughout Nova Scotia, 
was handed 811,500 conscienci* 
raoney Saturday night by a Roman 
Catholic priest, who declLierf to 
state from whom the money was 
obtained. The Halifax Herald an- 
nounces that the money was re
ceived from a man who said it had 
been stolen in a poker game.

ctioneer
11 AUCTION 
i the Colony. 
ie for terms.
ÜENSTER

The M.K.45 Extra Special McLaughlin Car
: is now on exhibition ... . . . . . . . . . . ——

Cars Overhauled at Moderate Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. G. YOERGERnada
Ltd.

SASK.
new Stock 
mild.
it, the best, 
lete Stock, 
f, Agent.

Ford and McLaughlin Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK.J.J. DALKE

----- Lisensed Auctioneer-----
for Farm and Stock Sales.

Residence Phone 14.Garage Phone 77.

Banque d’Hochelagato re 
went

PARIS," Dec. 20.—Albed and 

German peace makers today ad- 
mitted they had little hope that 
thq protocoi would be signed and 
the Versailles treaty declared ef- 
fective before the New Year. 
German naval technical experts 
have advanced new Opposition to 
the much debated clauses in the 
protocoi by which the allies de- 
mand compensation for sinking 
of the intemed German fleet at 
Scapa Flow. This was assigned 
as the chief cause of delay. The 
German naval experts insisted 
Germany cannot now deliver the 
400,000 tons of marine materials 
demanded without crippling her
seif economically. The five light 
cruisers demandeif by France can 
also not be spared by Germany; 
she needs them for coast patrol 
duty. Germany asks to be allow- 
ed to build these materials and 
shipe and deliver them upon com- 
pletion. British delegates said 

| they could not modify the origin
al demands without instructions 

1 from London, but have asked for 
k such instructions.

LONDON, Dec. 20.- Serious 
rioting occurred at Alexandria, 
Egypt, on Sunday. This is the 
first recorded disturbance since 
the arrival of the British mission, 
headed by Visoount Milner. The 

j1 'Operations of this mission, corres- 
pondents declare, are wrapped in 
mystery and the people are re
ported as “becoming diegusted.

I; Incipient dieturbances occurred in 
1; Cairo on Monday and Tuesday.

P9TI 
: to Address: HUMBOLDT

Phone 120 Red Li very Barn

STRAYED Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.
kuthorlzei Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

from farm, about 3 months ago,

4 Calvcs
2 black heifers, one black 
steer calf, one red and white 
spotted heifer calf.

Any Information leading to re
covery of these calves will be re- 
warded. Will also pay for feed. 
JohnLohman, Box 195, Bnine, Sask.
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FOR SALE
The Bruno Grain Growers’ 

WAREHOUSE,
20x30 ft, three rooms, (two 
rooms to live in), 12,000 lb 
government scale and 3 lots.

Bids on same may be accepted 
or rejected by the board of direc- 
tors. Apply to Sec.-Treas.

Math. Lauer, Bruno, Sask.

LOANS
lNCE

Canada.
J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager.

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 

MUENSTER BRANCH 

ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

YOUR I 
1DS §
ible firm I

ity Co., I
t Sank. I
«red Bank I 
actloD” I

ce—Loans ■

Experienced Housekeeper />
wanted at once, for priest in 
country. Send applieation to 

Rev. X, c-o St. Peters Bote, 
Muenster, Sask.

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 

who wishes to leam►n t^e

3otct

young man 
the Printer’s Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to
SLMeters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

1919. 7

(Dur premiums
3<i orber to qipe* all om* 5ubscribers 

an opportunity to acqttitv at an evtva- 
orbinarily loiv price

(5oob 3oor5 
aitb picturcs

uv ave offevina to these ivlio pay all their j 
arrears aub pay tl)eir subscriptions in 
abvance for one tv!)ole year, a choice of 
the follomina fine prentiums at a very lotv 
evtra cost. IVe senb these prentiums free 
by mail to the subscribers fulfilliua the 
above conbitious upon receipt of tlje small 
evtra sums iubicateb belotv.

premium Ho. | Iiv# nerv l»eon«l|iil (Dleegroph*,
represenllng *t. pvter nnllj llje fey» aub tlfrUt teodfliifl 
in tlf« leinple, sije <Sjjx2o} imtjes, seeuvcly patfeb aub 
ptepaib.
Hejiilar Duluc SO tl». Our premium (Offer: (Ditly 25c !

premium Ho. 2. llny un» of llje folloivlug heaull. 
fully ercculeb flkleegintil?*, »ije (5ii x2i)J Indjc», carefully 
paefeb aub free by mail:

Clfe tasl Supper, by feonarbo ba Dtnct. 
Ch» 3mmaculale Concepllon, by ZUurlUo.
(Dur Caby of perpelual l)elp

(coyy cf «It« mlrariiloui yuliin)
St. 3o*eph utill) llje 3iifanl 3«*“*- 
(D)e (ßuarMan Hügel.
Pope Henebict XV.

Regular Dalue 50 Cl*. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c

premium Ho. 3. Croo beaullfully epeculeb (Dleograplj» 
representing the taertb tfear« »f )«•«* aub the 
JwmecMlet« S«ert «( m«ry, »Ije tsi x 20* indje», I 

securely paefeb aub »ent by mail prepaib.
Regular Dulue 50 £t*. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c I

premium Ho. 4. Vt*t prnyer U»»f, a »e- i
lection of prayers comptleb from approoeb source» by a prie»t | 
of llfc 2lrd)bloee*e of St. Coul». 245 page», (hin bul strong | 

paper, tlear ptinl, Oounb tu blaff flerible graullol roill) blaff 
aub golb embosiing (Rill ebges. 3US| tlf* boof Io carry In 
your oesl poffet. Sent potlage prepaib.
Regulär Dalue fi() Cie. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c

premium Ho. 5. typlonalien* »f €pl»ile» an6
(Aotpcl* by Ziep. Ceonatb (Doffine, Iranilaleb by Pery Reo. j 
(Dcrarb pilj, (D.S. Z?. 992 page». Profusely illuilraleb. .j
ZJounb in cioll). 5enl by mail prepaib.

ZIegular Palue 12.00. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1,50

prcmiumlHo. 6. !b« IVay ef »*?« Cr»»». H com- 
plclc sei of fourleen beautiful (Dleograph*, stje 15ÜX204 In. 
Suitable for Ch“P«ls anb counlty djurdjes. ZJeaby for fram- j 
ing. Sccutely paffeb anb prepaib by mail.
Regular Paluf *3.50. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.75 j

premium Ho. 7. Ca»*«U'» Hem Aoman CnglUl; 
on» Cngli»!f (Rermait Dlttlenary. (Due of Ihe oery betl 
biclionarte». 3u,t mbal you neeb noip a bay», (355 page*. 
jine paper. Clear ptinl. Z3ounb in full dolh. the rohole- 
»ale price of these bicliotiaries has uearly boiibleb mithin Ihe 
last year. (Del yours now, as you may not be able lg gel 
onr later. IPe senb it by prepaib mail.

(Dur premium <Dffer: (Dnly $1.75
premium Ho. 8. Cb« ftanbarb 3-rperlol »It« 

(i»«ary «f *b* C««3lf*b Congnage. lüilh full elhymo- 
logical noles, scientific anb technical befinilions, a simplifieb 
guibe Io pronundalion, anb appenbices of abbreoialions, 
foreign terms anb phrases, meighls, measures anb coiuage, 
physical unils elc. Cbileb by Cecil ZDealhetly, B. 21. (Illh 
ebilton). 2ln tnbispensable boof for an ebucaleb man. IPell 
bounb in half leather; (039 pages. Sije 6X8 tnff)es. Sent 

by mail prepaib.
Regular Palue*$3.25. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $2.50

teilen «bering one of Ihr oboor prtmiums, plmu remrmbrr Ibol you 
mu*( prepoy our paper for one full year anb Hub lOith Ibe orbrr also (In 
erlra small amantil mbicalib abooe. Bo not fall Io mentibn the numbrr of 

niisb anb Ibe bale of our paprr in rjhirb you taw thisibe premium 
aborrtisement.

persons best ring more Iban one of out prtmiums may obtain fbem, 
if tbey prepay their snbsmphon for as manv yrars as ihey niisif prtmiums 
anb senb imtb their oiaer also ihr frtra amoimt iubicateb abooe. IPe pre- 

: pay postage on all onr prtmiums.

I Httires* olf orber* t»
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